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Rololflr, North Carolin:

McGovern speaks at Global Village—filwmflfl

I A former presidential
candidate spoke on
America’s role in the world
at a conference Saturday.
Bv ANGELA KI'MARI GrimSow thlltlr
The I’mted States must accept theend of the Cold War and beginconcentrating on its domesticagenda. George McGovern toldabotit ltlfl people at the secondannual Global Village ConferenceSaturday at McKitnmon Center.The conference. sponsored by theInternational Student Committee.coordinated workshops thatexplored a range of topics. N.(‘.State faculty members and otherstalked about specific national and

international issues
"The (‘old War has been over forsix years." McGovern said “TheSoviet Union has collapsed "
Rather than focus oti spendingcuts McGovern. the I‘l72democratic presidential nomineewho served three terms as a Senatorfor South Dakota iii the ‘(vlls, calledfor a greater I’octis on domesticproblems.
“If you check into a New Yorkhotel at It) pm. and then you walkoutside. your chief anxiety will notbe the Russians. Haitians orBosnians." McGovern said.
McGovern said he had askedstudents at another university toraise a hand if they were Willing todie for Bosnia. None did. he sttltl,
"If you're not willing to die. Why

Powwow showcases

Native American dances
I Traditional dancing and
negalia accent the fifth
annual Native American
Powwow.

JANA JENKINSSTAN WDIVER
()ver I00 people from as far awayas Detroit converged on HarrisField Saturday to participate in NC.State‘s fifth annual NativeAmerican powwow.Native American AwarenessWeek was sponsored by the Societyof Native American Culture. NativeAmerican Student Association andthe American Indian Science andItngineering Society.The powwow was just one of theactivities held during NativeAttic-rican Awareness Week. whichfeatured dances, traditionalceremonies and Native AmericanCl'tti‘ISI)ettk “till. a senior itibiochemistry. said the powwow wasimportant for raising theconsctoUsness of students at NCSU."I think the powwow is great." hesaid “I don't think the NativeAmericans on campus. as a whole.plus some of the other minoritystudent organizations. get therecognition they deserve."The dancers. who ranged in agefrom six to 90. moved to drutnbeats traditionally played atmeetings and ceremonies. TheStoney Creek and Southern Sonsperformers provided the music.Most chants were performed bymen. but a few included women.”I like the music. It‘s my favoritepart. as well as the dancers." saidMrsiy Bowen. a sophomore inanimal science.Dancmg wasn't the only activityat the powwow. Several people sold

Native American craft rteinsincluding jewelry. blankets andbooks on Native American heritage.But not everything came cheap. Theprices varied from arrowheads at 75cents to headdresses atrd qurltsCosting over $500.One of the most popular itemssold was the dream catcher.According to Native Americanlegend. it guides good dreams andcaptures bad dreams.Gwynii Locklcar. a LumbecIndian and native of Raleigh.helped make some of the crafts."I like to come out and help thestudents." Locklear said. "I make alot of the dream catchers. parrrt theT-shirts. my kids do the leathernecklaces and all of the jewelry ishand—crafted front New Mexico."(‘had Pierce. a freshman iti naturalresources. took part iii thetraditional dancing. He said hisoutfit had both symbolic andhistoric value.“This is a male traditionalregalia." Pierce said. “All of this ishandmade by different people. Thefeathers represent different ibitigs.An eagle feather is sacred to usbecause there are not many ofthem."Native Americans take offense ifothers refer to their traditionalregalia as costumes “because theyhave a lot of importance to us."Pierce said.The Society of Native AmericanCulture circulated a petition at thepowwow. which called for theimplementation of more classes onNative American heritage andculture. Currently there are otilytwo classes at NCSU about NativeAmericans and their heritage. Thepetition will be submitted to thechancellor and vice chancellor.“We're trying to get more NativeAmerican classes here because we
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the hell would anyone else wantlit". he 'sttlil
.‘vlctiovern ctrtrci/ed Housespeaker Newt Gingrich for cuttingdomestic spending while irvrtrg tobring the military back to where itwas It) years ago
(lingtic It wants to add another Stillbillion to the l S. defense budget.while Russia's defense budget isunder Sill billion. and China's is‘3?“ billion. \lctiovcrn said
McGovern said he wasn‘t againsthaving .i strong military dclcnse.but the l titted Slates doesn't needto budget so much money for it,lhc I nitcd States should not policethe world. he sdltl
\lctiovern said the llnitcd Stateshas a tiiisgurded idea of what itshould spend on the military

America needs to decide whatconcerns it most. \tct iovctn sdlti“Military power is air IIItiL‘\ thatcan he t‘\.l_!!yfl'c".tlt’ti,d he said.McGovern said he thinks thcI'titli‘tl States should tt‘dt'line itsIldllv‘lldi defense"We need to end the isolation andboycotting of little i‘tit'llllltttll‘vlcountries .iiid treat them as largecommunist countries." he saidGraduate student I yiiiic Royallsaid Mc(io\erir was right aboutcontrolling iiirlrtaiv spending“The fact that we are cutting: fundsfor education and keeping an absurdmilitary budget is unconscionableand selt'rdet‘eating.” Roy all said
In addition to discussing domestic

See MCGOVERN, Page 3 r

Amy: BA’.‘ r mix/Sm“A Native American dancer performs at NC. State's fifth annualpowwow held this Saturday on Harris Field.
feel that North Carolina has the
seventh largest Indian population iii
the United States." said Lawrence
Locklear. a Junior iti history.
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:vA. um i. l Aiv‘N‘l/SIAHFormer presidential candidate George McGovern spokeSaturday of the Global Village Conference at NC. State.

O’Quinn wins

judicial appeaL

SBP race

I The student body
presidental elections are
over after a runoff and two
appeals.

Bi .It-:ssv FR.~\/II'R

After two weeks of uncertaintyJohn ()‘(Juinn can totallv 'ltlihtti"i“""‘1.li”‘t '" i. r‘ ”Ir 'L'lt‘vlll‘t' ltidtcial Review BoardtIt'.r\i‘v'\i the stricterH hotly presidentoutcome ltidav \\llt‘l‘ it met‘ .iti .rtlt't'c‘ul ltlc‘tl l‘\I.t. .'to ‘i‘.~'trt"(I Quinn ll‘re fiatd voted i l tooverturn the Student (iovcrun‘icntl’lcction iiiitftl decision. whichwould have allowed another runoffbetween tld‘lllttltl and his opponent.l't’ik NcssNcss said he understood thereason the review board memberstirade their decision"(lbvrously l‘m not pleased withthe outcome. but l thrtik themembers were tustitrecl in theirdecision." he \dltl "l‘tir rust gladit's all overNess filed ati appeal with thelilecttotrs Board Wednesday tocontest the outcome of Monday aridTuesday‘s rtrtiotf electron forstudent body president.
The student body constitutionmandates that Ittlttills should beconducted iii the same manner asthe general election. Ness said beinterpreted that to mean each

“They didn‘t find
there was proof that
[circumstances of the
election] benefited one
candidate over the

other."
‘7 *ul Cousins,

coordinator of Judicial
Programs

election should have the samenumber ot voting booths. whichwas iiol the case
I here w etc ‘I\ booths iii theoriginal CiCciIt‘ll. coiripared to threein the runoffThe l-lectiotts Board accepted thatargument and granted Ness'sappeal Hut Paul Cousins.Coordinator of Judicial Programs.said the review board decided thathaving a different number of votingbooths did not merit another runoff."In reviewing the information. thereview board didn't find anyunfairness iii the elections process."Cousins said "It didn‘t find therewas proof that lthe circumstancesof the electron[ benefited onecandidate over the other "According to a report released byChristopher llorton. exec utrveassistant to the student chief itistice.

.m O’Qurnn. Him“ 3

Weekpromotes “Unity through Diversity”
I Diversity on campus is
the focus of this year’s
Eraseism week.

BXEMIEI’ 5.9119”.SEN on SIAFF WDIIER
So Just how do you get rid of an"~ism""This week the StudentGovernment Diversity Committeeand the International StudentCommittee of the Union ActivitiesBoard will try to find a way to dojust that.“Praseism: Unity throughDiversity." a weeklong series ofevents that will reflect the diversityof NC. State campus life. startstoday.“We want to promote awarenessand appreciation of various people.

religions and organizations.“ saidErik Ness. Diversity Committeechairman. "It‘s needed to letpeople see how many differentorganizations there are at theuniversity."
lntemational Student Committeechairman Akita Morita said theweek‘s goals are to educatestudents and to have fun.
"There is so much going on thatstudents don‘t know about."Morita said. "Eraseism is a chanceto give students. especially newpeople on campus. an education onwhat extracurricular activities areavailable.“
This is the first year that therehas been any kind of joint projectto gain unity throughout thecampus. Ness said.
“We have held diversity forums

Inside Monday

TODAY
FORUM I ~- Cultural Fashion Showat 7 pm. in Multipurpose mom ofWitherspoon Student Center.SIGNS OF CHRIST — 7 pm. in theUniversity Student Center, BrownRoom.LECTURE —— Doug Henwood willspeak in the Campus Cinema at 8pm.MEETING —— Fellowship ofChristian Athletes in ReynoldsColiseum at 8 p m.

before. but they have Usually faileddue to lack of involvement frornthe clubs." he said. “It wouldn‘t bepossible without the help of all theclubs and organizations."
There have been some events

TUESDAY
FORUM II — Religious DiversityDiscussion in the University StudentCenter. Blue Room at 6 pm.DISCUSSION Panel Discussmnof Christ resurrection-fact or fictionat 7:30 pm. in the Bragaw ResidenceHall. Activity Room.WORKSHOP —- Role modellcaders' forum with MadelineCartwright at 7:30 pm. in theCampus Cinema.
leading up to Eraseism week. but
the rirst official function is a
cultural fashion show in the Multi»
purpose room of the Witherspoon
Student Center at 7 pm. Clothes
will showcase Native American.

WEDNESDAY
FORUM III What about Greek?discussion at 7 pin. in WitherspoonStudent Center. Senate Hall.CULTURE FEST — 7:30 pm. InSullivan Residence Hall.

THURSDAY
ERASISM FAIR I0 am. in theBrickyard.GRAND FINALE — 4 pm. in theHarris parking lot.
Chinese and Japanese cultures.
Other events include a religiousdiversity forum in the Blue Rootiiof the University Student CenterTuesday at 6 pm. and a Greekforum in the Senate Hall of the

How to Reach Us

\\ itherspoon Student (‘enierWednesday .it ‘ p in.
" There w as debate about whetherbeing ill a fraternity or sororityconstitutes another culture."Morita said "\ke decided that life.is a Greek is different. and sincethe week is 'l ntty throughDiversity] it shouldn‘t be aproblem ”
The events will end Thursdaywith a fair in the Brickyard at It)am. and the Grand Finale at «l pm.at Hams l‘lt‘hl
This year's events are beingfunded by the executive branch ofStudent Government. Ness saidthe Student Senate has madeEraseism week a priority for nextyear.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
News Netes

TODAY . . . . EM—-—-— makeup. umbrellas and Horseman s .»\.ssoci.iiion popular legislation for the clotheslihe. call Connie Fills; t' DFADI INE StudyLECTURE — A lecture school su ilies are .ill meeting .ll 7 ‘.lll. in Polk state al 7 rm. in the Domino atSlS-9355. . " :raseism ~ ‘ _ ‘ .workShop to address by Doug Henwood. one needed. (‘aiIiSIS-ZOIZ for Hall. Room! 5A Trail L'niversity‘ Siudent ('entcr MEETING ~—— SHRM celebrating unity throtttgty fibril“: [:253fv‘23dllir2;. of the American Left‘s dro vot'fsites. rides. fundraisers. the Boardroom. For more cha ter niectiny on diversity." a tin tia orst‘ e. ‘ ' ,rHazardous waSte leading thinkers. will he REQPL'IREMENTS Steeplechase and information, contact Nat interpviewing at 7.3T) p in, features a series oI P'lecm‘. '" Europe.. . . held at ti pm. in the Graduating l'niiersity nominations for tall Swearingenat512~0190 in Nelson Hall. Room cultural and informational Asia. Atrlsdgund LatinThe Industrial Extension 56””? Campus Cinema. Scholars need to call the otticers will be discussed 240. events. will be held in the A nierica. For moreat NC, State sponsors one-day snow a. The USP office to confirm LECTl'RE ,- Annual WEDNESDAY Brickyard from 10am to information. call 5l5.
workshops on “Hazardous Waste International Fashion completed requirements Role Model leader‘s ——-—-— THURSDAY 3 pm 3087Management for Small-Quantity Show will be held at 7 of the program at 5l5- forum presents Madeline EXTRAVAGANZA —Generators," The \\‘Ofk\h0p\' will pm in the Witherspoon 2353. t‘artwriglit .it 7 .10 p m in The University Scholars PERFORMANCE —— .License Revoked will beplaying at the CATHE.inside Western LanesBowling Center between7 and I put

MEETING 4— The Student theWolfpack (‘lub will meet Program and SullivanHall are sponsoringCulturefest ‘95 atSullivan Residence Hallfrom 730 to 9:30 pm.

Student Center. Multi-Cultural Room. It is partof the Erasetsm forums.with a focus on culture.MEETING — NCSL' Pre-

lNhat'svH nin Poll
‘What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What‘s Happening grid. available

iin Technician‘s offices. at least two publication

t‘arnpiis ('inclnaleadership transcriptt 7' pm in Reynolds credit is given to all thoseColiseum to elect next who attend \dmission isyear‘s" board members free

be held across North Carolina. andare designed to inform smallbusiness operators about lawsgoverning the storage and disposalof waste. The Raleigh workshop \' . .. _. < . . . . . ,. . . .. . . _ , I. . .s et (tub will discuss For more information (().\( I2RI lhc .N( St Study Abroad \sill be I-ORLM — Tht , -.- . . . . ~ - is limited and“4”le Tue‘ds“). APT” 35 the veterinary oncology with contact Rebecca or Amy Dante Company will present. There will also Presbyterian (‘anipus da'ysy m advance by ”09” Space b in d”Ollda} Inn-Slate ( “P'Ul- 3:” Dr Ruslander at 7 30 at 859-0697 present its .llllllldi spring be food. music and Ministry at NCSI’ is priority Wt” be gtven to Items that are SU m' eHillsborough Street. from 8.30am. pm in Bostian Hall. ciillccil at .\ p In Ill artwork from nine sponsoririgaPeacc Lunch earliest. Items may be no longer than 30to 4:30 pm. Eopm is); TUESDAY Meyvait IIla-air: April ll diflfcdreritN cuLtures. Forum fropi ll2'40 to l-Jtl iwords. Items must come from organizationsW'Qrkshop [opiL\ ‘JTC‘ gcurcd to C R‘VJIICnIs “I L‘ '—__——— .lllt _. CdIIll‘liligv IIIL' U ll‘lg lgt‘l’l‘d. rance. p III. In I C lll\‘t.‘t',\lt) IIliiaIed The newsbusinesses that produce and handle served ORIENTATION choreography by (‘.iro| (tuna and Turkey Student Center. Brown Ithat are campus _ a f t. l ammarsmall amounts of h‘tl'u‘dtttls’ Waste DONATIONS -— The Cooperative liducation l-iiiley, Sam l‘iperato. CAMPAIGN —— The Room. Rob Lamrne of the department WI” ed" ”ems or 5 Yei gr .spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that
don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris

Fayetteville QuakerHouse Will be speakingabout “The Integrity ofMilitary Recruitment and
t‘lotheslinc projectawareness campaign tobear witness to Violenceagainst women will be

Orientation “Iii offer Amy Sue Roscn andniaior \sork esperienee Robin Harriswhile in school at 4 p Ill ‘\\Illll\\lilll is free,in (‘aldwell Hall. Room MEETING the N t
Women's Center donationbox for the BatteredWomen's Shelter is itineed of women‘s and

including vehicle maintenanceoperations. dry cleaners. printers.h0spitals, laboratories and furniture
l‘iivlor

manufacturers and refinishers. children‘s items til [0. For other times. Student legislaiiiie offers held frotii 10 am. to 3 Discharge," For tnoreIssues that Will be covered are the Clothing. toys. craft call SBA-327 students .i i hance to pm. in the Brickyard. To information. contact l-I Baysden. assistant news editor YOU may also
Hazardous Waste Manifest. iii supplies. towels. dishes. MEETING ,, t‘ollegiaie llllIl.llL‘ .llItI debate design a T-shirt for the Allen Proctor Jr. at Psi-Laddition to other federal and stateforms; managing hazardous wasteon-site and off-site. packaging andlabeling of waste for shipment;planning and training requirements.land disposal restrictions. disposalof used oil; selecting .i testing lab.and waste minimization under theResource Conservation andRecovery Act.The fee for the workshop is $85.

0’ Quinn
..>n'triued from Pagethe Review Board "found thelanguage in the statutes to be overlyvague and the environmentalconditions such that it would not be

interpretations.
“It is impossible to tune i runoffexactly like the gericril electionhe said “But the iiiiior problemwas that people interpreted thestatutes differently. The ReviewBoard understood it differently thanthe Elections Board. which is why

“I‘m not going to judge theJudicial Board's decision. becauseit‘s the board's job to judgepeople." Bullock said. “I feel itcame to a good decision."
One thing all the parties said theyagreed on was the need toreevaluate the statues concerningthe elections process.

zthis year." (‘ousins said.
Robert Zimmer. the newly electedStudent Senate president.has plans to revise the statutes.
"They definitely need revisionbecause of thesurrounding the elections this year."Zimmer said. "We are looking into

l.e-rnail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

said he

L‘OTIII'O\'CT'\)’
to focus on."

the decision and is looking forwardto starting his tenure as studentbody president.
"There are a lot of issues we wanthe said. “First wewant to see what options. if any. areavailable to usFraternity Court." in renovating

they “"C‘mlmt’d m9" dCUW‘" .. some alternate voting methods toremove the confusion andcontroversy surrounding the alleged
()‘Quinn said he also wants tolook into renovations of residencehalls. find a permanent home for theWomen's Center and work onextending the drop date for classes.

For registration. call Bobbi Band at515—3954. possible to conduct a runoffelection in precisely the same
manner 35 the general CICCUOH-N Board chair during the election. said this year to change the statutes, we . ..Cousins said the wording of the he respects the Review Board‘s could potentially be in the same dOUb'e voting.O‘Quinn said he is pleased withCorrection statues allowed for different decision. situation next year that we were in

w... - M G V Middle East. who face alcohol or drug addiction. ., . .7.The story "George McGovern to C 0 e I I I “I see no problems with Jerusalem and mo thousand of those are dying I V 11 | 0
' in the April 7 6C nIClanspeak at conference" serving as capital of both Israel and yearly. he said.

0News.
edition of Technician incorrectly Palestine." he said.
identified the L'niversity‘ Activities McGovern. also addressed theBoard program adviser as Janey l‘nited States war with drugs.
Voullear. Her name is actuallv “It‘s There are l5 million Americans E th

love us.

Sean Bullock. who was lilections "If there is no effort by senators

McGovern seri es as president ofthe Middle East Policy (‘ouncil andht‘ips pllhiish "NIldtllC I‘ittsl Futile}...a quarterly that tries to be asiib_iccli\e as possible.
McGovern said he believes therecould be a chance for peace in the

t. inrmuul from Price 1
policy. McGovern spoke aboutother issues that are important in his McGovern has a very personalreason for this concern. He lost adaughter to alcoholism

Janey Boullear. Technician regretsthis error.
Technician needs staff writers. If you are interested in writing for

Technician this semester or for the summer, coll Denise at 515-21“ l.
Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION

Redd Technician.
THE CUTTING EDGEFull St’n'ir‘c Salon

832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902
Hours

Mon. - Ii‘ri. ~ 8am — 9pm
Saturday 9am - 5pm

Appointment orwalk-iii any time

Q ref. 71/)”.4Avi-ilii. NI‘XXIIS, Pilui
Mitchell. Matrix Logit‘s.
RuskW“ :5 ‘2 00 olfhnircut
‘ti 5 (It) off I’iil‘lll
.43 5 00 olTSciilpttired Nails

CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F
North Carolina Center For RPprOdLJCIWE' Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60 I

5» Add Volunteers Needed 5
Do you have seasonal allergies? Are you
Q presently suffering from a runny, itchy,

J‘lt‘ti Hillslmioiigii St (I( loss from Holder's

Sports Medicine
in
Are you a freshman or a sophomore with

an interest in sports medicine?
WWIIndividuals 4 years and older with asthma and on daily
medication needed for research studies. Up to $320 paid
incentive if qualified.
WELQB AQES 619.113 Individualsages 6 to 14 years old with year round allergies needed for a
research study. Up to $250.00 paid incentive for those

qualified to participate.
W:Individuals 18—80 years old with high
blood pressure needed for research study.
Free doctor visits. study medication and
paid incentive for qualified
particrpants.

nose or use a non-prescription drug for
relief? If you answer “yes". call gamma
Qlinicgl Research 919-881-0309 to findout ifyou qualify to participate in a

research study conducted by a
major pharmaceutical
company. Free treatment and
compensation provided.

The Department ofAthletics at NC State
has a few openings for volunteers to

assist. in the care, prevention &
rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

Ifinterested, please contact Sherrie
Parker in the Sports Medicine Office at
515-3065 to set up an appointment.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH (919) 881 - 03098.30 a. rn. to 5:00 p m.Afterhours please leavea message.

No experience is necessary.
For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH o (919) 881 - 0309
8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.IIIOIIII-OOIIIl-IIIIIIIIIIIIc-II-llIIIIIIIOIIIIOIIIIuIIJnI-aullnoIntiluall-IIIIIIQCIICII In...IIIIIIIIIIIIII.lacuna-nu...nun-unnncun-u-n-n-n-u-n-n-unoun-cannula.nun-nunn-

Feeling Sick.

W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms l fever. headache. body achci needed for short
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.
SORE THROAT STUDY: Individuals 18 years and up
with a recent onset ofa sore throat needed for a short

research study. Qualified patients will
receive $60.00 paid incentive.
SINUS INFECTION STUDY:
Individuals 18 years and up with a sinus
infection needed for a short research
study. $100.00 paid incentive for those
qualified to participate.

Did You Know...

0 Plasma Is an essential fluid of llfe and there isan on-gotng need for good quality plasma.
Donate

O Plasma-based modlclnes save thousands of Plasmallvos. some right here in our community.
.. . . Y S..‘.§::t..::31:.r::z'.r:.°r.2.n"it:°" 011 3V8

0
lees

While

Earning

Money!
For more ‘ I Maiden Lanelntormtlon “"828-1590M Across from the Bell Towert'IIIGMU'I‘lfllflhflfllilnvivlv ll‘nmwvlmnums lmdlllnuln‘nu-allnnM-anun‘uiw

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrln aton
or

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

6 Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depondlng on how often you donate, you canreceive up to a month!
0 Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good heatth with people inneed. it you’m at least 18 years otd and meetour health requirements you can start savingllm while you eaml

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 — 0309

8:30 am. to 5:00 -.m. After hours please leave a messaoe.
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Wolfpack nips

the Cavaliers

Bi .loi (lint io. y‘s’ .‘ 7..
(in l‘arents’ \keekend tor the N (‘State woiireri's tennis learn. nobodyis as pionder than the (‘handler andSutton taniiliest‘hastity t‘haiitllei .intl lllairS n t t o nV'Vglnl“ 4 eonibtricd t'ortlttt’t‘ 't tt'liit'le‘sSaturday iii thel’ack‘s h ~1winoter VirginiaThe win raises State's record tol3 lmeiall and ‘1 3 ill the {\(‘r‘ln singles. (handler won a three-setter 0.3. l (i. o J oy er l’arn t'arton

to stretch the learn lead at ttte timeto 4-? She painted the baseline withpassing tori-hand shots to carryherscll to yietory‘. The win gave theitlttlitl‘ troni LouisVille her l(tthy'ittory ol' the season against onlyloilr losses.“(‘has plays her game." CoachKelly Key said “She almost gotcaught in the third set. but shestayed with it,"Alter (‘liandler took a 4-l lead inthe third set. Carton stormed back totie it tip. Chandler fought oil thefreshman in get the important
St’t’ UVA, Page 7 )

Cr
Kylie Hunt continues to dominate her toes. She

A little more than weekend hacking

x~- two-r. .o 5.4+ or. :. ~. Tit tilt iAn (Tor) HUNltIt Mutants/Start tOrttttrdis that a comet or a golf ball? Billy West (above) gets thepleasure of using his sand wedge. Hank Kim (right) whowas in third after Saturday's two rounds. gets a little miffedat his putt. Todd Ormsby (bottom) pitches for the green.

tate golfers struggle

with ‘home’ course
Bi Amos MokkisosAvian-a." 3st .1 . t: t‘ i..

CARY (iorng into Sunday‘siinal round ot the PINGlnter‘tollegiate. N (1 State had nothad a banner tourriariient.
Despite Saturday's alriiostperfect tillltlllltill\, the Woll'packwas to strokes ot't NorthCarolina s lead. and only onel’aek playel ltnislletl tlte seeondround in the top lit AlterSaturday's first two rounds.State‘s Hank Knit had a hit and a72 good enough t'oi' third. onlyfour strokes oil the lead iii theindiy idnal race
Sunday. ilie wind picked upwhile the hacks gaiiic dropped

. oil~i “We played yer'y poorly today.

PING team ResultsPar 864
. 1. North Carolina 8592. Nevadatas Vegas 873Oklahoma State 8734. Georgia Tech 8745. Arizona 881‘ Arkansas 881. 7. Oklahoma 8898. Wake Forest 8929. N.c. State 89310. Clemson 894Florida 89412. Duke 897 l
to he honest." State coach RichardSykes said. "The conditions weretough. btit this is where we play' alot. We have been struggling allspring. We have shown flashes of

l a res . _._777_~_.;..__—__.__ -_

5-(‘4’ PING, Page 9 ’

reiterpounding she handed Alison Cohen in the ACC indoors.
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Pack stops skid

but loses finale

WINSTON-SALEM N( State shasehall learn strapped tts lt\t‘ gallii’losing streak and nearly swept“like l‘otest tltts y\ t‘t'keltilThe Pack blew the l)Ctl\Hll\ awayIn the His! twoWake Forest 10 games ll 4 andN.C.Stote 8 I“ i. l‘vtrt wetenriahle hold ollWake on Sunday and lost tit hState will play at UM lllillltlllitllon liiestlay then return to Itoak onWednesday against ('aiiiphclt atp.rii.
Wake Forest 10. N.C. State 8Alter scoring three runs in hoththe litst and second innings theWoltpatk was lldlltlslillt'tl byDeacon starter l)ean l)el'.iutaTony l'.llisotl hit his lch homerun in the first. scoring Toni \t‘ljfili'who had gotten on hase due to an

\llil‘» liaikett lt'lllr'fi’e'tl taterill the inning .ktllt isolo sttol\late [‘Ilkllk'l \latt Rim-pi: 'litl liotretold air out ill the lth inning: andwas reliexeil by Kurt litat kinonlint the damage tsas done andWake stored tivni in the t‘ioitort‘. olthe first\tter talling iiehtnd in the inst,‘state din. k hatk lit the set ond(.ittllel lsi‘ltlrlr; l itsitletthe three run blast to stake the Parklxitl lllltl lltt‘ le‘iitllint inns tn the hottoiii til the‘st’itrlitl .ttitl tltiltl .tlitltL’ \Ktllt l\\t>more in the tiith ga\e the lleaconstilt X llley latke'l rill ortemore Ill the sl\lll and another in theeighth it» hold on tor the urnstate‘s last threat tarne ill thet'lL'lllll “llt'll \e't'ti» ‘ill‘L‘lk'ti liillllCllt‘ltitk( l.i\ tit thl‘st iltt‘ set'lt‘ lit 97\‘

i'llirl

sllriitkcil

W lt‘dil

BAsraAtt, this v

Men’s tennis team

swatted by Deacons
Bi Mieiikti 'l‘onn‘tlm- W.. i,

As the N (' State rnen‘s lt‘lllllslearn seaithsd tor tls lll'steottlerettte wtn ol the season. \\akel‘orest cattle to Raleigh to lie theI’ack's lirst ,\(‘(‘ yictniiBut soinebody loigot to tell thel)k‘.i\\tll\ lll.il. .tsWake Forest 5 they delcated
‘N.C. State 2 tile \killlptlt'k S3

Things started oil as usual as theNo, 1 doubles team of tour Herband l‘l'lt' Saunders handled theDemon duo ol' lo'slt (issuald andMali (inyanx .‘< ithit Herb and Saunders it \\.istheir iotir'th win in .t t:\\y they arenow lit 5. led to: the l‘t‘sleonlei‘cnee retoid at l 3 and rankedNo 31 ll‘. the t onntiyllUl lltt' lllllCl tllllllllk‘\ lt'dllls \kt'lCnot so ioi'ttinatcThe No learn oi llrian (l/akiand Patrick KennedyMichael Sturnp and .lanies llosie itlost to

it. while the duo ot \Vatt Kennedyand ll.ilt Murphy lost .s ‘x toQuentin llott and lirinns i'hrvnttotti ot those Starr .lont‘it's teainshate yet to all. ,t .onteretiee l!l.llLllthis oiatIn the ‘stliL'it'\ \tateivntrnanneit tro'tt "n i‘rey'inriing asregular \o lplaye: \latt \ elsertonlit pt'lsttlliil

\Ntl‘

tiiissed rton doclt‘dsriltslint stepping at' 'l’elet Metinivn.’plays at N» *\‘litintvne\\ ill ting the riiateti h l o \Head toath t'rautonl Henry was\t.t..;t~:i\“s

. 'lie l'atk wasat» normally
it llivstt‘ i’ istl_\

prrsed twpeitottnanttlli‘l \li'
'i'\h(inor.. a it"lillt player att‘ai got-ti totiipctitn and drink asa ..t',' Henry sara lllt notsurprised that l Hamil. hot tip to_\o I and he we: their 1 ‘s‘sonldtt'lhe surprised ll I named ltllit tip to

‘rrr TENNtS. ."rik't

Sporting Carolina garb

at State ain’t too cool
I This is not a (‘arolina
bash,just a hashing of
people who wear its colors
around here.
Two schools North (‘atolinaState lliiiycrsity and the l'riiyei'sityol North (‘ai'oliria at t‘hapel HillThe competition hetw een thesetwo institutions seelits ttttteless (hithe courts. the tietds and lit thestands. the bickering. the bettingand tipliiiing desire and ettott makeup some of the better things in litel’eople inst enioy itBoth tiiii\er'sities are teasons lotthis state to be proudl‘ans show then pride hour thestart Whether it stems ironi \\ heretnoin and pop went to sthool orsupport for \UL cess. people willsport the gear of the \\ hool oi theirt‘llitltt‘Walk around anywhere You'llsee tolks stylin‘ in their State.“NC. lluke. Arkansas. Maryland.llt‘oiin tloi’ sortie reason. noll(‘l .-\. btit I'll get to that) andother duds You‘ll see II in inalls.restaurants. grocery stores. \irtnallyeyei'ywlicre. but there is one placeyou shotiid not he able to spot(‘aroliiia clothes. That single placeis the campus of N (‘ StateTo walk around and see [weplastered aei'oss people's c hests oron their hats is sickening, ltjtistdoesn‘t make senseIt all used to he so simpleWhen l was young there were twokinds of kicks. Nikes w itli redswooshcs or those with the lightblue ones. ll~ it‘s true you can tell alot about a person ll‘tilli the kneedown. the shade of your swooslimade your pride an open hook Itwas all about two colors. twoschools. no iti»hetweens. no happymedium.But the simplicity of those daysstill holds a lot ot merit. espeeiallynow that those once-distant places

L__..__Anna Marshall

of red and light htne surround itsThere are a .iiiety ot est uses."htah. blah this" and "lilah blahthat ” Sonic ner\c. linh'Hello '. ll your real dteain was tohe it ldl lleel \kdkt' tit" l lli \i‘l‘l'}.hut sonichow oi .niother \oi. respending \oiii tlaj. s \\llll lllt l‘aek‘\l least ieaIi/e how oiierisiye it isto sport our biggest ii\al s eolotsMaybe yon‘\e worn light blueswooshes since birth. htit \ou \llU\CN (‘ State lot is hat it‘s really allabout. your Cklttt’dltiilt That‘s greatWe‘re glad to h.i\e \oti. hut hayc anounce or two ot respeti tor theto air)(it it you get art ego trip oiithinking. “(tit yeah. I'll be sortiesort ot had ass and test people bywearing the threads ot the Heels "Well then w liy don't you haul itdown the road a lcw iniles’ Andha\ e a swell [upAnd there's another en use"I‘m all tor Carolina. sincethey ‘\e done so well in this sportand that . ” ()kay. great btit l don‘tsee ball as much Ut‘l .A. Nebraska.Ar'i/ona State. Tennessee and allsorts oi other st hoois that hair:pl‘o\ en themselves worthy oinatior'iwide pride.l'iii truly not alone in thisll'ttsll‘tilltln l'ye seen people whowant to heat the tar out ot thosewearing articles advertising theHeels. Don't get me wrong. I‘m allabout supporting the eonlereriee.l'll he the lirsi to tell you. l loveMaryland basketball and watchingJoe Smith
.Vr'i' MARSHALL, Page
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itTennis
continued trum Page .iNo. .l and he “on there either lle's .a good NJ)“ "
Also. No 3 player Ulaki. u ho .has been playng \\ 1th a thigh injuryall \ear. sut‘l‘ered a reaggraxation ol‘ .the injury
Ozaki “as able to pla) but he “as . ..

no match tor Wake‘s (imam and is.lost h-l. b—(l,"We‘re a little unlu.‘k).” Henr}said. "U/aki pl.t_\ed hurt. andactually has been playing hurt mostof the year. hut he “as hurl exenworse lode!) H
In the No l singles. Herh had hishands full “1th Wake's Holt.With Herh up ll in the first set.Hol'l' broke Herh‘s serxe threestraight times to ex en the set at 5-5But Herh regained himselt' in orderto hold on and mu the set ‘ ‘
The second set “as haek and t'orthas Hot‘l' took the set (3-4
But the third set was all Herb andhe put Holluua) ”'5. 4-6. h~3

-m§.qz<rivvvr{t(‘ulz_ia.'svisj:,._-1_a“

.~3mms,a»

v2m11-4.‘1‘,

Wake Forest took the othermatehes as Stump heat Saunders 4- KNOW1 Wh Cl“ 0{‘(“ CG m P “Ib. 6-3. ('14. Jul Landua came frombehind in tut-tn Walt Kennedy M. hoo lUl‘o rt w: H bu Y b4 Ck your0-4. 6-1. and Chou easih handledPatrick Kennedy M). 6—2.. Hf9d $45 fC Xl’bOOkf {:0 V Mo r’C 1"" H 1'54 (RCA-State is mm X") merall and 0-0in the ACC
Up next for State Is the makeupmatch against VirginiaCommon“ ealth on Frida) and thenconference loes Virginia andMankind on Saturday and Sunday
All three matehes are at home
The weekend series is State's lastchance at ACC opponents beforethe ACC tournament on April 20—33 in Greenwood. SC.
"I'm looking at vsinnint.v both ofthem." Henry said. “I thought “C
WMWWWM" KNOW: Which ”30—minul‘es-or-it"s-free“

pizza place always Takes eXac’rly 3i minister
Atlswers
Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 22 mlns.

KNOW: which ev.Q o
1uarT8r—6afin9 laundroma+
machines +0 avoid.

-4mL_ m0)

-4Z)LD'O‘ZO—4,“,— ZV)r‘)bi):l
Cryptoquip

Old Tap—Dancers
Prayer: "Please Put
Music in My Sole."

NC STATE KNOW THE cops.“

igggigfugggsng IT ALWAYS L555 THAN I~Joo~cOLLECTf"
Tryouts

April I l. l2. l3 at. 4pm lley on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who rule. d1- 3 l. a
Health physical required . . . . . -. . .-\ncl it s not rust about being smart in the classroom. its about lX‘lllL’, \\ isebefore participation. ’_ x ‘ ‘ \ .. t
Call 5 I 5- 30l3 “till your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on a collect call.
for more details0 1 just tll‘ll l Still—(WI I All It always costs less than l-Htlu—tit )l.l.li(3'l.‘ :l/uzrt's\ L ,. i . t ‘ . HM

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at ct >llege. but here‘s
st )metlling that‘s easy: KNOW THE CODE, LlI’lLl saye tlle person on the
l r . ~ *'\21‘lll)*rl'1l't>ti lil ALWAYS COSTS LESS()llLILllL some sttiotlsmtmcy )t Letty t t. THAN 1—800-COLLECT.‘

- as Not Miss AT&T. Your Rue Voice."
Out OnMONK '8Annual EasterSELL‘A-BRATIONl ', St-lv-ct Groups Some atco~t some lwlow lostsome 1"“? above cost\‘vs' Terri‘n . Delivery.r\rr.ttit;wrl' All NameliruiiilsMt JNK‘S Fl 'RNlTl 'ltl‘lWklll‘llltll 'Sl‘}

EllllllllllVl'wli
ll ll? l’ '\' '| ‘H. to $1 .l'l’tllllnlttll‘(“.1liltlr'ii l'W- ' . )lilt 'l" s l \l'lklIt mark wt \ltl c [99s AT-‘vK'V ‘i , \I, .‘i ll.“ l"ll|'.4‘)” ]llu v ”l llv-l'ass. Nanilortl "3' lrshll

DATE: April 10 - 12,Mor1. - Wed.
TIME: lOam - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer"

fl RTC/lRVRVED NCSU BookstoréCOLLEGE JEWELRY COLLEGE JEWELRY/l RTQ‘I RVE D
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Technician

this am varfr¥i91W~WlfiWswafih n-
Punt \ Chiquita 3r RA. rem MFUC‘DUK AtJDi'CWlUMThe cast ol Broadway's “Crazy For You" gives us a hint at what’s to come at Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.

New Lia t” www-

Brando, Depp and
Geraldine Pailhasand Johnny Deppshare a passionatekiss on the desertedisle of Eros in “DonJuan DeMarco."

lJohnny Depp thinks he‘s Don
Juan. and Marlon Brando pokes
fun at his own weight problem in
“ Don Juan DeMarco."

.Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium is in for a treat
with a Broadway classic.

KH tit (‘Kmi'oiuiA.';-';'_:..i
'l'he rendition oi "('r.i/_\ l‘til Yourunning on Hroadua) is all .tl\\ttlltlt'knockoutBut since college students tittii ilL‘lid ll) tilaht‘ ll lH llli' L'tt‘al ultllt'way much. _\oti'ie not out or lllt itIf the ltillrlntl cont; am uliit hincludes Ann li. l)a\is mt " l heBrady Bunch." coming: to RaleighMemorial Aiiditoiiiiiii has .t tenth «itthe talent oi the Lllrlt‘iil ltroatiaa;cast. “(‘raI) for You" I‘he one heck of a shot»The audience leti the ltrnatltiaxshow speechless Yes. it lt'.lll} isthat good. Whether the liiliiill‘.‘compan) can retrcate the li‘.t;‘ti o'the Broadua} cast is tlitiituli insayBut in “(‘rary lot You." the greatAmerican li'lthlcdlpreserved. and liida}\ .iiitllclittstill appreciates its caittmit illst'innocence.With music and score \kl'lllth itsGeorge and Ira (iCi'\lt\\lli. e’xeix

“Don Juan”

L'ttlli‘.’ iii

ha-~ l‘eeti

hero. Then. they:

April l0, 1995

at The great American

musical lives on
with] at .t .izwnlii \lixiiig titan)will (:ei ~h :ti tauntitt-n \\itlt tourmt it (vet .l'uiti tutti-s.'( i.l/s lwt \ltlli.ilisuliitei} ialitri-ui-
tit".\i\ ti, .Vthe inn lL wt "was

a ililt l set" it)! .llllittfxwz' tr tilt the"‘l ti‘~~»lt'll\ til the slit-st cl‘lltlllLlUr
llil\llllt‘»1\ttli‘lt'i‘ll .\ ll! i.ili‘-

he .ltitit’at’ctl ti. etttnjt the name as'llllL h as the ttlllllt'lli :-lhe iiiti l\ill l i~- ratherirtiplt'‘\ \t‘_it'1_'.‘tltl.’tl"~ lfir, tiattic illlizttih} l llll\l_ ‘al‘o ‘-\.i'il\ to dance.ilttl ttti. ix till-.i"l l‘\ ltl\nxt-theatiiic t‘\IlL'tt.t'l§ wealth)iiatitht-t to :‘ri to the \Nest andtuieeiose on .i titiittiie tmxri theater\\ Iiile on lil\ liit\\|tllt. litihh} tallsill I we mth the with skttllltlli iii .i1*" men lhe \Hilliitli.iltie'xlt'l lL'clt‘ltiLalC lils.lllCLlllll:\, sit Hiii’tlw tilsuttlsesliiriiseit as the great producer Bella/eii§:lei to \Hll her lme

lt\\.\i’l t'll‘wll'.

lltis is where llllil_;1\ Went to getli|\‘\\.)
.lm' as l’tillx talls ill lose utth theill\“ill\t"\l ltithht. uho should showup hot the great Bella [englerli!lll\Cll l‘\c'F)llilit_\_I tstirks out. and

\‘Ir HCRAZV," l'ilt'c t5

disappoin
se\u.ii proinist umiisiiall} engage in the ikind of MOVIEwrldl} E _rorn a rttic REVIEW.lL‘ll\ ll} sexual Ithat his'noinen nexcr torget

ll‘. one it: the ltllll \ tiiriiiiest scenes. Don{Mia -\na.\lxe ,iiatlxei'tei'itly' me andt.i\:‘ l‘c‘t‘li

liiaii .s titling. .trtli t.;s it he~i,tl:tl ‘7 l't‘llw\ll\['l\ that J ,- .s.t'iii! the i
.i‘~l\\ hiiii ll\‘\\ ttl.t7'\ (herel

true loxe who ran ;i\\a\ because ot lits Movrr. .I‘.t\'r rt D

Depp playsa young 8‘ ( IAN!“ 1" “0‘ F That’s the turim and lighthearted ltall oi ”\ou vat-aid ll.i‘.-‘ l‘tct'tt .: eniid time toman who thinks he's - f, , - .. ~ . .. ~"’1 ' d l *"‘ ‘ "Don Juan DeMarco. a tilin that stitteis tie. l)tltt .liiai'. \a\s i‘lfii‘lt' letting; her that
0031333: cry over In th I ..h J lrotn a mayor ease ot split persoiialitx he had slept \xith . Stilt nitritieii “l. e ope tine scenes ti on uaii ' ' t .. , ... .__ ~ , ., , . . on tit l in her \ i l\\l\ll lhtt th‘DeMai'cn. .lohiiin ltelit‘ lC‘dtlll\ DKPP Plah a )oiiitg man who thinks lit ‘mmh ‘\' l I H. L i“: iir Li ”1:” hi. ‘ . 4, ,. . _ i, t‘I‘s.\\;“itta'.. ..‘1’ i. \proclaims hiitiselt “the \Vi)t‘ltl\ greatest mt 1‘38““er ““9 D“” JUJ” Hi “1”“ . x ‘J . ' , irm“ ' around dressed in ~\paiiish r'llilliiilj; \Hlll “l“ “‘~

‘ “Lt WU” “ml out \\h\ word iii luck and the wer—presertt inask So. she ieaies hint. .lllLl he decides too ‘_ He ’1‘“ the power to mm}: “mm” x“ on his late etilliliiil siiu «at A} iitiiipiii, mt a
'» 3 p.. .' Ca s , their knees and till them it» the brim \\llll lh‘l‘i‘ \ UH” JUAN |\ in \k‘dt'kll ”1 hh i‘llt'

ii é
Come and Enjoy an Exciting H

Martiaffllrts @emonstration
Sensei Kimo Walt. 7th Dan.
Okinawan Kobudo and
GOjurryu Karate
18 traditional
seltdetense
weapons
Monday
April 10
7 pmI
Ritz Theater
2820 industrial Dr , Raleigh
(919i 836 8535
$7. Seniors, Kids Students $4

to benefit Fiona/d McDonald Children '5 Charities of NC

"There's no stronger weapon
in this world than

knowledge"

1 Acclaimed educator and child advocate

Dr. Madeline

Cartwright
guest speaker and honoree

at the Annual Role

Model Leaders'
Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 pm. in the

Witherspoon Student Center‘s Campus Cinema
‘ Part of the Leadership Development Series. Students receive/eadersM’p
l transcript credit. No registration raqurred; there rs no admrssron charge.

co sponsored try the LPOCii‘lSlitp Envelopment Committee Black
Students 808M aiil Lectures t‘ominitiee «it the Union AClltllt‘t
B<~ ird ii

passion tor this lit)\lL‘rltlll\. iiiasknearirt}:

AMERfTAUANRESTAURANT
Evening Spceials

’ll \ll lll‘stx‘
Pizza. Italian Specials, Sandwt lies and Salads

Ionic] MyBaked Lasagna. (hopped Sirloin
Tossed Salad. \leak l‘osscdGarlic Bread \aiatl l‘l’t'llc'li

$4.65 i iies

MySpaghetti “tilt\lqai \airte,liisxt‘tl \ilatl\«i t‘i‘
In Raleigh:

SA“ 50% W!" D"M (“HOG All) (mun um (lOlNlSilll‘ llillxhurough Street ' H U it» toNew lll Uutnh} s - l )n site parkingOpen 7 da)s a \\ cek 2504 i‘tlllSlict"Cti__-:" \t

The winners ol'tlii- liest Stress
Free Zone hootli \\:i.s "\t 'Sl'

Gladiators" Metcall' llall (‘oiiiieilStress Free Fest
(Stress Free Zone)

April Ji
sponsored hy center liit‘ llealtli Directions.

Housint,r and llesirlaiiee Lite. and l‘;\B

Jit‘d place
Zeta Tau Alpha

2nd place:Judge #3 Bragilw Hall (‘ouneil
Laura l’ottniyer

“KARA”

All others = Honorable Mention!
Carroll Hall (‘ouneil
Center for Health Directions
Counseling: (‘cnter
Craft Center
IMPROV ‘95 “KARA”
Lee Hall Council
Metcalf Hall (‘ouncil
NC State Dance Team “The Canton)"

NCSU Book Store
Pre-Med Club
Social Work Club
Student Health Service (Physicians) “An Apple A Day"
Sullivan Hall Council
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Movie
(lo/illnm'd ’I'ivrr I’M" ‘billboard.Enter Dr Jack Micklcr. played bythe great Marlon Brando. as DonJuan's say ior-psy cliiairist w hocoaxes‘ the disillusioned riiaii off thebillboard,The story then flashes back asDon Juan relates his life stories andsexual conquests to the burned-out\Iiekler.These flashbacks are filled withfabulous colors and hilarious storiesthat grab the audience's attentionwith their lust tor lite,Unfortunately. the scenes betweenBrandon and Depp lack any kind otfire or connection they are yeryslow and almost ruin the film[)epp is perfectly cast as theheroic Don Juan llis Spanishaccent and air of confidence thatborders on cockitiess makes hischaracter tiieriiorableThe problem lies with Brando llelust seems to sr. rye is i preseriteand not is an tL‘tLlllialtiii

et cetera
the biggest laugh in the ltltth‘comes unintentionally w hen we seeBrando driyiiig a car llis car isleaning; no. tilting to thedriyer's side Brando iiialscs light othis weight problerii earlier in thet‘ilrii. but il really isn't funny. It isclear in this filrii that Brando hasreally let himself go. and it's ashame.
The relationship between Brandoand his wife. played by FayeDunaway. seems forced at best astheir loye lite is' rekindled by thestories ot Don Juan,
We can thank the director Jeremyleyeii. tor letting; the only loyescetie between Brando andlluiiaway occ lit in the dark
l’he Spanish tlashbacks in “DonJuan” resemble "\liich -\do AboutNothing" with then pleasant glowot sunlight and warmth.
But the scenes between Brandoand Depp inst don't click. andunfortunately, they throw the lillllway out ot balance
tirade t4

r----------
IOOSTOUTTEIS’
I'W
l We‘re your style:
I
I Wirlk- Ins
th‘lLt’ttmI-

233—0058 322. \yeiit Ferry Road M-F ltl—b
90'

Near Fm
Ayent l‘erry’ Shopping Center but

id lion Sun 12-5 g9.

SPECIAL
$8.95}
HAIRCW

reg $995

‘

6‘ d0 l0
0’6 Ho\‘\<0

MORE THAN IOO COURSES OFF
IN ALL DISCIPLINES
FOR EXAMPLE:
ACZQuPtr‘g 22‘»? Jar; :ie; :t "a: .2 1r ' "E.An :35»: Dhctagraom .
Bus Acme 34': "‘ar‘agei‘ai image lEnglish BEE-A CACEFIL' or: lyre: l
Fine Arts 35; ; r" it‘ttitir
Cereal 31,08: 3-1 4 2m; an: Eye Y
taster: 373A “e :t~“:;t'~'v Y
'Cur Carr" 33:74 .2": w, 'Cr : 0:1 1
“at,” 4-; : 3"“?"13'3 itaz, l
MUSIC 3 3—»? Histcn ct
Political Sc err}: ,a Lr’iercan
Psychology 333 A A bflOr’T‘al
Religioustrue r33 3* if Peiigion in
Soc Oiogy 3.76 \ Soc Cng/
Theatre LS»? At: rig ’or

CALL

1Mill TRAVEL
The world's largest student and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112

7--

_€"/l
STA TRAVEL

EARN TRANSFERABLE
COLLEGE CREDIT

DURING SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 5 - JULY i2

AT ELOL

OLLEGE
CONVENIENT LOCATION
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ERED ‘

,az:
Caverrir‘er'
arenas/tor
Cinema arc C i'are
SOC”Non-Ma;cr

REGISTRATION JUNE 5
FOR MORE INFORMATION,

OR A COMPLETE LIST OF COURSES,

like all good llttt\l\'.tl‘~ the boy getshis gill
l'he Broadway cast was obyioiislyhaying: as riiiich inn with the showthe unlit-nit» l‘he Jghirs 1 ip," the cast forms a py ramid fourchairs high on which Billy andthaiatters without being: Polly tinish the number Theirreturning to the stage with nary‘ ascratch was an impressiye displayot composure and balance on thepart ot the cast

iiiaiiaccd to pl.i\ their ridiculouslylargechee/y
'l‘he clioreoeraphy in "('ra/y l-orYou"~dance number's III the music and

THE OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
l-800-334-8448 OR 9|0-584-2370

TwEnrtEé FROM HEAVEN

Read _
Technicran
andreap
the rewards
of eternal
salvation.

prey littlS.

was incredibly slick lhe

plot pertectly.“Naughty Baby."and “l (iot Rhythm" left the entireaudience in delightful shock,
“(‘ra/y tor You" iises spectaclelair tlll Ills \H‘t'lh lilc‘ll number winncr of a musical,CUIHCS ()IVIJ .IS IIlL‘IIIUfttl‘lC tlS IIIC YOU” IS going it) huyc u pfttlillttl‘lL‘:\t the end of “Sn” t'pper

Pooro Courts» or Nrw tMarlon Brando and Faye Dunaway rekindle their flame in “Don Juan DeMarco."

‘Crazy
(.iiliriluit ‘.r in: Part

Numbers such as"Stiff l'pper Lip" musical with a

Memorial,
“(‘riizy' For You"

NI C MMA

”Crazy For You" is a spectacular
tlaw less

presentation. The (iershw‘iii music
combined with the wit and talent of
Ken ludw'ig's book has forged a

“(‘r'a/y tor
and comfortable home in the
Shubert Theatre on Broadway and
will please audiences at Raleiin

ylrll'ly
.‘I/irr/ II and I'll/l." throne/i 'I/irr/ If),
L'tl/l Tll‘kc'lillilylt‘rjitr llr'kr'h.

April 10,1995

Heller to

speak
I A noted author will
speak at Friends of the
Library Spring Dinner.

Renowned author Joseph Heller.who has penned siich best-sellers as(Hitch-32" and its sequel. "( losing:Time." will serye :is the featuredspeaker at the annual Spring; Dinnerof N.('. State's l'Ilt‘lltls of theLibrary lir'iday
Heller‘s lecture is titled “A\ Writerand His Work" arid will be held atthe Women‘s (‘Iub ot Raleigh. Areception will be held in his honorat 7 [flit Dinner will I‘L‘L‘lll ill 7 3t)pm.
Tickets are ‘35 lot Nt'Sl'students and l-rierids ot the l ibrarymembers and ‘Is to hit all others Allproceeds from the dinner go tobenefit the Nt‘Sl' libraries
Heller‘s "('atclirlj ' which soldriiore than It) million copies iii thel'nited States alone. wasconsidered by many niaior critics tobe one ot the most st'L'llliltdllllioyels of our time His other worksinclude “We Bonibed III Newllay'eli." ”Soriiethine Happened."“(iood .is Hold.” "No l .iiigliiiig.‘Matter" and “Pictnie l'his “
l‘or reseryations or more"” inforriialioii about the dinner. callthe Friends of the library at SISZ‘Ml

We invite you to find out more about What the

resurrection of Jesus Christ means to some of the

students, faculty, and staff here on campus...and

What it can mean to you.
'l'aiiiniy .-\bcriiettiy Plant PathologyDr Joel >\d.nns ('onipntcl‘ ScienceDr R Ayi-nde/Aldei foreign lane A InDennis Allen Aeri and Resource l'tonl)r Silyia .-\lonso l‘iitL‘llel l .niguayes a I IIBobbi Band II \Rl’aliicla Baliks l cc lestilesDr Jerry Balkci l)ir. Student llL‘.‘.lllt \ciyiccsl)r l.einiie Barton It'\lllt'\lohri Bass toiiipiiting ("t-literIll Jiiliii Baneli (‘ixil l'Ithlllt't‘llIIL'Brenda l) Bessard Student Health Scrticorge B lilllllltJl' Biol or ‘\_‘.'ll\ lint
Dr Roy ll Borden (‘iyii lilly'lllt't'llltt‘Jiiiie Bowli-s 'liansportatioiiDr Michael I) Boyeltc Bio .‘t he lligDr Rick Brandenburg I'.Itltiltti\lt\t.‘_\Dr Jon -\ Biaiidl -\;.'r A Rcs llslllti‘llllt'\lll Blake Btowii >\;_'r A Ris Itiviioiincst'hcric Backicw ('onipiilei Science(iliiriali Butler l‘li't tk (‘oiiipiitcr I lie.‘ylilch('a\incss -\lininii \ttairslxiyet'liilders Statistics.lcssc w (‘olliiin~ Ir ('onipinirie t'enri-rIll hittlll'lt'tfli (‘lltlh Still \,\ tt'llt’t'l‘rances(‘orbcll libraryDr I l (‘olliiri (‘iiip Silenci-Shelby ('redlc ('oiiniinnicalioiisJohn I: ('udd.Jr Adult ('red l’iy a Slim SesVicki W (‘iidd Industrial in SetPhilip l)ail l’iiiy l'ridesipiialed l'ropraiiil)r Marilyn l)aykni l’laril l’atlioloizyl‘aye l)clil ('hemital linitnieernigBili I)iiii|c.iyy ('iyil laiigiiiecrinyJohn I)Illlllllll,2 l SDA Botanyl)r ltd ltstes Apri R Res l‘l,i‘liilllt|t\Dr Peter l-erket Poultry SticiiceNora lrynri l‘lIlCll Athleticsl)r liwielit l‘lSllL‘l l‘SIM (‘rop StieiweDr ladward l' (ieliriiipcr l.lcc & (‘oliip lugJoan (iritiies Aer N Rcs l‘CtIIItlIllltsDr I) l) llaziianii l‘ootlStiencc

Dr Robert llamboin‘pei Plot R ReligionDr Arthur llariscli, Ji l'ood Science(‘hailes R llai'pcr Plant PathologyDaniel I: llarrell v lulignieernie Reseaithloycc llalch , Computer ScienceDennis lla/el , l-orestry(iayle lliiiliant Prososl‘s t )tficcDayid lIorniiig Athleticsl).iiiny Humphrey llidiislr'ial l‘\l Scl‘yNancy J lllllLlllllStlI] Nurse l’lat {Slit Health SciDr Dan Israel Soil Scienceleioy James - ('opy t‘eiiterJudy Johnson Agr tk Res licoiioiiiicsDr loin Johnson ~ Apr is Res licorioliiicslir l-raiik 1‘ Jones , Poultry ScienceDr Aaron bl Juiigreis A l-ilec & t'oriipiiler lingl~rriesliiie Keith Student Health SetRay Kinisey l‘.\l ('oinpiner Scil)l \VL'SIU) It Klliiis (it‘llL‘IlL’sMark S l aBaibeia AthleticsBryce lane llorticuliural Scielitcl)i lyre t‘ lanler liood ScienceJdIIIiL' l al‘sen l‘llpllsllMike l,.tl'\t'll loology
Pat lee Merit Awards l’ltiy!lir M A l.itt|e|ohn lilectrical l n_einShirley s' lockelt‘at‘t l'niyersily liminglirarik Mali/1o ~ Matheiiiatit s(ieorge Mtltslt AL'L‘littltllliy‘Dr Mark R Marten ('hcniical l1iipnieernigDr Roben ll Martiii.Jr MatheriialicsDr W l5rcd Mc('ltilc Bio .\ Apr lartpinPatricia L. Messick 'I‘osicolopyJanice Mitchell llistoryl)r (iary Mock l'e\tilesl)r. ('harlcs l. Moore. Sr AAL'I. & Res IntoRobert (3 Muscle). M I) ~ Student Health SerDonna M Nye lziitoinology(iregory R ()Brian , BolaiiyDr Arnold ()Iliiiaris , Apr Res l;coiiornics|)rSam Purdue Poultry ScienceDr Jolirit Park Math A; Sci lpd

Di J \ l’aik l’liysitslll \litliacll l’alkcr lloilitiillulal Si iDr Robert P Patterson ('rop Sticiic cDenise l’eace , l ibraiyl)eali Peterson Physical I‘illltdlltillBaiabaial Phillips Merit \waids l’li‘y:.lllilllll ll l’hillips lltirii A Sm Sti\Nayne Pollard l’liysital lidiicalioiiJaii l’oole \‘yoltpatk (‘liibBobby l. l’tityeal AtltllIkT l’iyrSiiiii SesVictor Ri/k. M l) Strident Health Sciyiccslti liiiiotliy ll Sanders l SIM, l-ood Stielice\Villiarn (i Scotti Jr t‘oiiiputcr ScienceBoiniic Sheldon Crop ScienceDr Brian Sheldon l‘ood Sciencel,inda Siitierson Adm Asst (TSP/HTMary Siler Agi, 8. Res l2coiiI’atiicia I) Smith (‘otiiiselinp (‘enterRes Siiiilli- Physical ladticationJewell B Spence , llidtist list SeiyiceDi larry Slikeleathei Bio at Apr l'ngiiiBelly Sway lie Miillidiscipliiiar'y Studiesllowald laiit I‘lt'k & t'oinp I'm:K Allan‘l‘aylor ('iopScienceI‘Utltl l‘IItilllttsstill llt'\lllt's PMDr l's'niiberly Jttllltls 'I‘estilcsKaren 'l'ulnei r('top Sciencel)t (‘ (ieraldVali l)y‘kc Botany(iary l- Wall l’hysital Izdiicalloiil)l Sluait Warren Horticultural St iciiceDr \b' \V “leeks ,(
l)r 'l'odd (' Wehliei , Horticultural ScienceRita Wells ('oiiipiiter ScienceDr Bert Westbrook PsychologyVt Maryin Williams , Plant Pathologyl’iiiiotliy‘ (‘ Winslow , Physical IidiicatioiiDr Michael K. Wohlgeiiaiit Agr. Al Res. EconDr A (i Wolluiii. ll Soil ScienceSherwood Wood 7 (mp ScienceDr (‘liarles (E. Wright Entomologyllr (‘lydeYourig IRKKISK'ICIIL'CKay Yow‘ 'AllllL‘ilL‘s

'top Science

For more information about the historical reliability of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, we are making available to you an
artical by the noted author and lecturer Josh McDowell. Please ask
one of us about it. ,,an
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Continued/mm Page Isingles iictory”She started to choke attci slietied up at four." (‘handlei‘ said "Ithought my oycrall matchexperience made the difference "
Sutton shut down l‘llllll) Ilill toavenge a loss from earlier in theyear at the At't‘ indoorchampionship Sutton uon instraight sets 7-5. 0 l to improie herrecord to l2-3 The lresliman'ssuccess does not surprise Key“Blair is a tliorotiglibrcd player."Key said. “She gets better andbetter each game.”
In doubles. Sutton and t'handlctcontinued to lot merit thecompetition. In the second doublesslot they are l-tl. They putiiiiielcdHill and Whitney Sharp. o I. ti it toclinch the team ictory
“The more matches we playtogether the better we get." Suttonsaid.
“Both of our games were oti

today.” said (‘hanlllct “\Vc reallyneeded the \\ in to beat \ irgmia ”llicii \Hlt \\.l\ IMIJHIiillllI betausc.11 No l tiiittltlt‘\_ lllt‘ \\ .tliliiis liiiaslthe .\.i .‘.‘ \lllll in Illt‘ militiln lit aiciiiatcli ol tlic Mt nitloot doubleschaiiipiotisliip tiiial. :\ll\iill (whenand Jen I'icis tools on States touibool Kylie Hunt and Marine /inimcr('iillt‘lirl‘lt'ls i'i'l lIic I‘t'sl \IIIlllllll/IllllllCI .iyaitiw iii-1 II \\.I\the \Celllitl \Il'.tl}_‘lll loss tot Huntand /iiiiiiici tiller winning: their lirstl2 mattlics l‘lieir loui remainingopponents are ranked alicad ol themin the ll':\ national |.llll\Illf_’\I‘lic No l singles was also arematch o‘ the \(‘i‘ indoor linallliiiit tliiottlcd ('olicn ti .‘, ti l torepeat lici \ liaiiipionsliippciloriiiantc lltint iiiiproicd liciiccord to IR (l llilll‘stl.t\ she in”late licr toughest toe of the scasoii.Monua Mira/ ot Duke Mir.” hasbeen iii the top Ill nationally allseason Kcy lilscs llimt's chances”It's going to be a Ile'blI\tlmatch." Key said "Kylie haslllt’lllll‘t‘tl this year and that has madeher a better player "

l'liat improvement is evident inher record. which includes a victorylast Thursday over All-AmericanI'erry Ann Zawacki of Wakel‘orcstThe Pack also benefited from a\IL‘IUT) at the No. 6 singles spotlroni Meredith Quinn. Quinndropped (‘hristy Pomeroy (H), 6-l.Despite battling leg injuries allseason. Quinn has lost only threematches."Meredith is a lighter." Key said."She is a real survivor."Thursday the Woltpaek will travelto Durham to take on ninth—rankedDuke (‘handler thinks the team cando some damage to the Devils."Betore this year, we never reallythought we had a chance againstDuke.” she said. “But we arelooking forward to it this year.because we are going to take themby surprise."

Technician Sports:
Nobody moves. Nobody gets hurt.

Sports

$25,000 CAMARo JACKPOT

WINNER To BE IDENTIFIED IN

SPECIAL CEREMONIAL DRAWING

AT 12:00 NOON ON WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 12 ON THE FRONT STEPS

OF THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT

CENTER

Everybody is Invited

Page 7
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Continued/ram Page .i' $519

$509
$355
$569
$579
$309

‘ ATHENS $399litres are l/_’ Round trip from Raleigh/Durham.Student or Facility ll) maybe rc iiired. Taxes &surcharges not included. Fares .s'u ject tocliangc

PARISI've also been known to pull down ,5the britii ot‘a Virginia but lint also AMSTERDAMin recent days. even thoueh II madc «me ache inside. I lound iiiysclt' J FRANKFURTrooting for the baby blue boys lronithe Hill in the Final I‘out, May be uhad something lt).K.. a loti to dowith the fact that I wanted to partyon Franklin Street. but nonetheless Ihoped they would w in.Being a part of N C, State does nothave some sort of prerequisite to bea fan. But wearing ITNL‘ clothes.clothes that take away fromWolt'pack pride. ISJUsl “RingThe rivalry in this state is sostrong and so solid that there shouldbe no in—betweens. no excuses. nolight blue swooshes.One Rivalry.Two schools.Three words: Don't \\ ear ll
(‘olcbrity (‘hoseri to Draw

Winning Ticket
Reese Edwards

Iit‘lit‘l‘ known to TRAVIS
users as “The TRACS Man"
You've heard the Voice. now

lilt.‘t‘l the Manl

Master ofCeremonics
Greg Fishel
\VRALJI'V

(‘hicf b‘ltittiorologist

lfi“ Ii. FRANKLIN Sit,
3100, (lit-stilt. lliii

919-942-2334

Any registered Nt‘SI' Student may present this ad to
Ticket Central, located on 2nd floor of University Student

Center and WIN :1 him to the

$25,000 CAMARO JACKPOT
lflCllllDl Prizes

Lively

Entertainment
Beginning at l2:00 noon

Rafi -,
tit; ll'il‘yndsd‘.‘ lining l Lt ti Account'elt'l.y .t‘!"'lll‘ ‘l
Que 2-Year NtLSIJ Parking Permit:Ju'irllt‘ii in ‘. I‘ll ~'-lls lltll »‘~i‘ .-Ilt‘,

leululOl‘a: Pllcillt:i if: :dlt"li\y 't>.ltii(ill llt‘
3‘ I Two Season llChE‘IS ~~Woltpaclx Football

.T“ Two Season Tickets - Men s Woltoack Basketball
\ lTwo Season TlCheiS"‘V‘J’QIIIE:IT’S Welfoack Basketballnatal) n; “u . ~’ e‘r .r't a ' mutt

Two Season Irenets ’I’llte‘lllpc‘iull Theatre
Two Season Peter; to kclllr“ Stage VAStewait Theatre 0,\_(g sq" Two Seasgr‘: Tickets T‘asscort Film Series 1 5

.' ’ /\Two Season Tit:m:ts~hittlsw: l‘vepartinent Concerts fig .3‘i- - s ,s a , '—'’ Two Free tlasses~ . The watts (enter ‘0.
The winning ticket will be drawn at 12:30pm

Jackpot Prizes
TWo Season Tickets - Wolfpack Football
TWo Season Tickets — Wolfpack Basketball
'l‘wo Season Tickets — Women’s Wolfpack

Basketball
Donated by Nt‘SI ‘ Athletic Department

Two Season Tickets — Thompson Theatre
'l‘Wo Season Tickets — Passport Film Series
'l\vo Season Tickets - Music Department(‘onccrts
Two Free (‘lasscs — The (‘rafts Centr
Donated by“ Nt‘Sl’ Arts and Activities

:‘ railed '-y “ii ..‘,l f-Hs a nl Alt wiles

1995 Camaro Convertible
Donated by Bobby Murray (‘Ilt'Vrtllt‘ilit'ti

$500 Shopping Spree at N(‘SU
Bookstores

Donated by NCSI' Bookstores
$500 University Dining Food Account

Donated by l'nivcrsity Dining
One l-Year NCSU Parking l’crmit
Donated by NCSIY Arts and Activities

CellularOne Phone
Donated by t‘ellulzirtlnc

Tickets available until noon, April 12 at Ticket
Central, located on the second floor of the University

Student Center
First Ticket - $5.00

Additional Tickets, $1.00 each

This ad may be your path to win
the $25,000 JACKPO'I‘

Tickets must be picked
up today (Fridayi by 5pm
or Monday. April 10 by

5pm. Claim your FREE ticket today.

Public Ceremonial Drawing will be held Wednesday, April
12 at 12 noon on the steps ofthe University Student

Center. (See Monday's Technician for ceremony details)
This FREE Ticket Giveaway sponsored by TECHNICIAN

AATI AKA - A<i> xo A20 A7. xrp 2K zoo — ZTA
SQRIORHTY RUSH

Academics. Community service. Sports.
Leadership development. Life—long friends.

These are only a sample of what the general college sororities at N.C.State
have to offer. What else is there? Here's your chance to find out!

The NCSU l’anliellenic Association is sponsoring a Sorority Information Fair
Wednesday, April 12 (see times and locations below). This is your opportunity

to ask questions, gain information, and learn about sorority life. This is an
informal occasion, so dress casually and comfortably, and bring a friend!

If you have any questions, please contact the l’anliellenic Association office at
515-2441 and ask for Sliakira l land, Brooklyn (Iainey, or Drew Smith.

The Arts and Activities Programs need your support in order to
match an NBA Grant. All funds raised will help these Arts

Programs: Music Department, The Crafts Center, Visual Arts
Center, Dance Program. Cinematic Arts Program, Thompson

Theatre, Stewart Theatre/Center Stage.

Sorority Infomiation Fair: 7~9z00 pm, Student (‘enter Room 3118, NCSU campus. Purchase Your Tickets Today
Win That Jackpot

Thank You For Your Support
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Colorblindness solves nothing

I The Eraseism festival will
focus on racial diversity in
order to create cultural unity.

ast vv eekend. the rock band
"(‘olorblind" played at SigFest
and the Bragaw Beach Blast.

The ideal ot being blind to color is
relevant this week on campus.
But who is truly colorblind when it

comes to race'.’ .-\s indiv iduals. we
define ourselves by our ethnic and/or
racial heritage ~ Me\ican—.A\merican.
N’dll\'c‘-:\lllt.‘l’lt‘tlti. African—American.
Asian—American. EuropeanAmerican
and many others. .-\s long as we
continue to define ourselves by color.
racial diversity is not something to
which one can or should be blind.
The Diversity Committee of Student

Government and the lnternational
Student Committee of the l'nion
Activities Board is holding a festival
this week titled. "Eraseism: l'nity
throttgh Div ersity.”
This is an intriguing phrase While

erasing racism is an admirable goal.
hoping to gain unity by recogni/ing
and appreciating otir cultural and

racial differences is practical.
This is the first time a program of

this magnitude. with this much
involvement froin different campus
groups. has been undertaken at NC
State. The festival includes cultural
fashion shows. a religious diversity
forum and a meeting that will address
fraternity and sorority life.
The program. which has been in the

planning since the fall. may well
provide an opportunity for hundreds
of students to leam about cultures.
ethnicities and races other than their
own.
Many have tried to end racial strife

by ignoring race. by attempting to
make themselves colorblind. To do so
is foolish. Everyone is ethnocentric to
a degree. and ethnocentrism will
always exist. Often people have
problems identify ing with people of
different cultures and ethnicities.
"L'nity through Diversity" can be

obtained. though. The key to ending
racism lies in educating each other
about what defines its and makes each
of as special. By recognizing these
differences and appreciating them. we
will all be enriched.

Designoes do well at contest
I Four .V.(.‘. State design
students do themselves proud
in Chicago.

s ifyoti needed another reason
to \.l_\ .\ C. State is a great
place to go to school. here it

is: Nt’SlQ won another nationwide
design competition
Recently. four architecture students

went to Chicago and triumphed
against such worldrrenowned
unnersities .is' Yale and Howard in a
collcgeibow l-~ty pe contest sponsored
by the National Organization of
Minority .\'chitects tN(,)M.-\l.
The contest. called

N().\l »\('l..\TL'RE. tested the
students‘ knowledge of different
aspects of the Architectural Record
Exam and of historical and current
African—American architects. Wendi

Ron Batchoron @smascancsuedu
' Managing Editor....................... Bruce Myles
News Editor .........................Chris Baysden
Editorial Page Editor .......Michael Biesecker
Sports Editor ........................... Ted Newman
et cetera Editor ..................... Clarence Moye
Copy Desk Chief.................. Sharon Corkery

' Photography Editor ................... Fiod Garren
Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson

Bell. Tony Newsome. Angela Phinx
and Ellen Pratt all represented NCSL?
with distinction. This prestigioUs
award will surely become another
jewel in NCSL"s crown.
This victory only furthers NCSU's

reputation as an academically
competitive university. Rated a top 25
best buy in the Mid—Atlantic last year
by US. News & \Norld Report. as
well as having exceptional textiles
and engineering departments. NCSU
is constantly reminding the country
that North Carolina is not a one-
college state.
The NCSU community keeps

finding ways to shine and earn
accolades from our collegiate peers.
The School of Design deserves a
round of applause for this
achievement and for its continuing
standards of excellence.
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You'd think the Hand
wanna keep the

"Revolution" talk
down a bit: ..

Biographical screenplay for an amphibian
“Boss' I got a live one here." movie-boyDan Simon shouted to his king~ot‘-the-industry. nioviemaking employer. MelHaw kins.“Bring him in. Dan."“Mel. this is Neal Naruk. He's a newscriptwritcr with a hot story "“Hi. Neal What you got?""Mel. this will sound kitid of outlandish.but it's got some Manchurian Candidate'qualities."”(in ahead. Neal. Let me hear it "The writer took a deep breath and began.“it begins with a young boy. born inMississippi. He's poor. He's unloved. Buthe dreams big "“()kay Hui change Mississippi toGeorgia. We can shoot it cheaper there."Dan interrupted."l'ine. Now. this boy has .i dream He‘sseen the battle scarred land ot World WarIt He‘s seen the desolation that anuncaring government can bring. He‘s seenthe destruction of World War ll onAmerica s economy"Keep ll coining. Neal." Melencouraged."So he goes to school He gets a lot ofmoney from the government to go toschool ‘cause he's poor. and he studieshistory, He learns that the world’s evilsare caUsed by conservative businessmenwho don‘t want to pay taxes or abide bythe laws of the land."“(ireatl We can shoot him standing nextto a chemical company waste pipe thatleads to a river. He‘ll confront the boss. lthink we can talk Stallone into that part.The boss will get the cops to kick him outand ptit him in jail." Mel was on a roll. butNeal had to stop him."No. I think ifwe just stick to him beingdisgusted. that will do fine. He learns that

throughout history. civilizations who donot help their citizens or keep the powersof greed in check are destroyed."“Wow. That will be great."Danjtimped in. “We‘ll get OlympiaDukakis to play the mature professorwhom the boy learns from and falls inlove w'ith."“Sounds good to me ” Neal knew hisstory was what mattered. not casting."Then. once he graduates. he tries hishand at teaching. He knows that the onlyway to be able to combat the problems ofAmerica is to learn about them. He wantsto see what really matters to real people."“Great." Mel added. “We can getRichard Roundtree and Wesley Snipes toplay streetsmart hipsters who teach theboy how hard the world really is."“OK." said Neal. “So he learns a lot anddecades that the only way to make adifference is to become part of the system.He runs for office. He wants to become acongressman."“llnim.” Dan was having a problemenvisioning the scene. but he knew hecould get Dennis Hopper to play a sleazycampaign manager."He tries twice and loses. but wins onthe third try.“"Too long." Mel advised. “He shouldwin on the first try. We aren‘t makinganother ‘Forrest Gump.‘ you know."“Uh huh. So he becomes lost in the ways

of the system. The more he sees. the morehe wants. His hair goes w bite in anxietyand ambition.""Just like iii ‘Tvyin l’etiks"" Danshouted."Sure. But he wants more. He wantsmore power so he has to envelop himselfin the House. He changes his beliefs so hecan grab power. He divorces his wife andmarries his secretary."”Sharon Stone!" Mel helped."He shouts down a power boss withethics problems and eventually becomes apower boss himself. He has legions of fanswho would fall on their own bills to helphim. He sees himself as president of thelinited States."“Great? I know where we can get a gooddeal on big leather seats for props ""l-ine. Dan." Mel chided. “How does itend. Neal"? Does he become president andmm the country'.‘ Does his ev-wifc beathim tip on the Capitol steps‘.’ Is he killedby his followers?““l haven‘t decided. l thought it would bea good ending to have the country forgethim as it remembered what was mostimportant. The irony being that if he hadstuck it out. his beliefs would have wonout.""Actually. that sounds pretty good." Meldecided.”Yeah. I think we can use this."Dan started to pull out the appropriatecontracts when Mel asked."Neal. what‘s the character's name?"“His name is Newt."“What!" Mel was stunned. "You namedthe main character after a lizard?! Get outof my office!”You‘ll never work in this town!“ Danyelled.And after a short silence. Mel stated with

I ain’t in Kansas no more, y’all
I called Kansas my home for the first 20years of my life. It was not until last Julythat i got up enough nerve to leave theMidwest and venture otit into new strangelands.in the beginning. North Carolina was alittle strange to me. The funny accents. thenumber of trees. the length of time atraffic light stays yellow. the humidity. somany things were not like they were athome. As the months passed. l found thatthere were more similarities thandiscrepancies more than many NonhCarolinians would care to admit.At least five North (‘arolinians havetreated me as if I came frotn a foreigncountry and have never heard the Englishlanguage when I share with them that lamfrom Kansas. They slow down theirspeech. talk a hundred times louder andmake big arm movements.These tools scream something like.“Now you in North Carolina. You likeNonh Carolina? Very pretty here. Kansasis far away. You‘re not in Kansasanymore.“I often play along With their stupidgames and let them believe that i am acomplete moron. No skin off of my back.And hey. I gain quality material for mycolumn.I cannot even count the number of“Wizard of Oz" jokes that l have heard.What bloWs my mind is how everyone

who makes one up honestly believes thathe is the first person to ever do so.Sometimes I would like to kick these

Erin *’ .
Rooney

people a little farther down the yellowbrick road.Speaking of the “Wizard of Oz," howmany readers know there is a real deadperson in one of the scenes? A manworking above the set was electrocuted.His body was caught tip in the wiring. andhe just hung there. dead, The productioncrew did not find him until after the scenewas filmed. and it would have cost toomuch money to reshoot. Kind of puts anew angle on the movie. eh‘.’I doubt that too many people from NorthCarolina know the above information. Theaverage joe blow in this state knows littleabout Kansas and the Midwest.The most asked question I receive is.“What was your life like back in Kansas?"I love this question. This is when I getthe opportunity to tell my tale."Well. see.“ using my best Midwesternhick voice. "I wou‘d wake up wit therooster‘s crow at the crick of dawn. Mychores wou'd gin wit a splash of water onmy face an in hike out to the barn. Oncein the barn. l wou'd milk Bossie an haythe horses. Next wou‘d be collectin' eggsfrom the hen house Gawd. l used-ta hate

collectin' eggs.I wou‘d grab a broom handle foreheadin' in. l wou'd shove that handle upunner the hens an let her peck't the broomwhile I is reachin' for her eggs. You seethese scars." pointing to some scar on myarm I got in eighth grade track. “they frotnwhen the hen wou‘d miss the broom andgit me.“My story goes on and on about how Iwould have to drive a tractor to schoolbecause the snow was too deep to walk.Every now and then I throw in a storyabout falling down a well. my mom givingbirth to me in the kitchen or how we didnot have indoor plumbing.If you have not picked up on mysarcasm. all of this is a fabrication. I grewup in the city and have never even toucheda cow. There were 2.000 students in myhigh school. and we had problems withgangs.The only real difference I can tellbetween growing up in Topeka andgrowing up in Raleigh is that in school. Iwas taught that the United States is prettymuch the same no matter where you are. Itis sad to know that people think of theMidwest as a foreign land.Regional prejudices are nothing morethan unsupported rumors. Rumors createdby people afraid of visiting the Midwestand actually enjoying their visit. Asksomeone who has spent some time in

See Rooney. Page 9

anew
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Merit scholars
are worthy

ln Wednesday ‘s Forum. StephanieWatson challenged the criteria forchoosing Merit Awards Scholars. lfGPA and SAT scores are not validmeasures of students front a rangeof scholastic backgrounds, whatcriteria should be trsed‘.’Job hunters face similar obstaclesknowing that their applications willnot be read rt a computer scanningprogram does not find certain keyphrases in itWatson argued that her“experience and desire to succeed"should haye made tip for her I ltil)SAT score. if it Iiad beenconsidered. Watson has noknowledge that her nonacademicstrengths were not considered Herscore met tlte requirements whenshe applied. btrt l ant sure therewere other just as qualifiedapplicantsAs a merit scholar. I hav e Iouridmy fellow recipients to beexceptionally riiotiiated andinvolved iii numerous activities onthis campus, as they were iii Iiighschool. while simultaneouslyachieving high scholastic success.SAT scores and (il’As are not theonly considerations forscholarships A coriibination ofquantitative measures was used torank this year's X50 applicants.liach of the top Jill) were read bythree faculty members whonarrowed the pool to 125 finalists. using qualitatne considerations.Those students were then

' Continued from Price N
Kansas and see what they have to
say. They may tell you there is
nothing in the world as beautiful as
the sun setting upon the Ilint hills. lt

The Campus

FORUM

interview ed three times before therecipients were chosen.Another clarification is thatapplicants must have only appliedto the unisersrty by November Iand been accepted by the earlyMarch inteiv rew s. StephanieWatson's brother would have beenconsidered. Iixcepiions are oftenmade because the School oI Designdoes not begin to accept studentsuntil after January.Watson alleges that thescholarships may not be going tothe truly meritorious. This claim isuntotrnded I believe anyone wouldfind merit scholars to be a diverseand active group with personalitiesas well as brains. The truth is thatthere are a limited number ofscholarships and an abundance ofqualified applicants, Many peopleiii the progiaiii work hard to makesure that the recipients of awards

are not just Winners of the“numbers game." but genuinelydeserving of merit
Ahee C. LowmanFreshman. Inlectrical lungmecrrrrg
et cetera top ten listIwas in poor taste
As I read the “Top Ten: ThingsThat Stink ()n (‘aiiiptisf' I bet ariieirate at seeing the allusion to therecent death ot graduate student.Vladimir Constant Although I didnot know Mr. Constant. I am surethat neither his triends nor hisfamily like to see such a grossallusion to the death of a fellowstudent. Death is not a stibicct totake lightly. Alter all. it the samething had happened to a wellknown staff member (and I hope itdoesn't). I doubt that Technicianwould run something as utterlydisgusting as what it did todayPlease. in the ltiture. hay e morerespect for people 7 especiallyones who are among the studentsand staff here.

Chris AmanFreshman. Business b’lanagement
The Campus Forum Policy

Technician welcomes (‘ampus Forumletters. Campus Forum letters arelikely be printed ifthey:
deal with significant issues breakingnews or public interest- are limited to approximately Wt words' are signed w ith the w rrtcr’s name, and. itthe w run is a student. his/her iiiaior

gives yotr the feeling of lookinginto eternity A sight they couldnever see lll North Carolina.Take some time to visit Kansas.And not just a drive through whileon your way to Colorado. Kansas ismuch more than an l»7() tour. Delveinto the center of the United Statestl.ebanon. Kansas. is the exact

Technician will consider all subiirissrotis.but does not guarantee they will bepublished All letters are sublect to editingand become the property oi 'l'et Illllt ranLetters should be brought by Surte L‘l otthe \N'ither'spoon Student (enter or ruarledto Technician. ('ampUs Forum. I’ t) HosRoux. l‘niiersity Station. Raleigh. \ortht'arolina Sheri-Stairs The torum s c riiailaddress is Techl‘orutirlifl ticsu edu
center of the continental l'nitedStates) and reaIi/e that the heartlandhas more to offer than breadWhen yoti do visit the Midwest.do not be surprised it someonemakes fun ofyou for eating grits. Itis our pathetic attetnpt. after yearsofquestions like “Kansas. w Italstate is that in?" at getting even
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graduate school, how

do you plan to pay for it?

Ask us.
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CITIBAN“,

P'
tI/lllllllt‘tl/IUIII I'uyer‘ lbrilliance. btit we rust haven't beenable to get it done so far."The l’ack finished tiiiitli at +2934 strokes off the lead. The No. IITar Heels dominated the field witha l’lN(i three day record til 85‘).five under par tor the tournament.The Heels. closest eiiitipt‘tilioncame front No 4 Neyada—lasVegas. and defending championNo I Oklahoma State. The Runnin'Rebels and the ('owboys botlifinished l4 strokes back at +9.Sykes was riot surprised with theHeels' large margin of ictory.“I‘m not so sure that the strokediflerential is that important." Sykessaid "The tact that they beat a lot ofgood teams is a big win for theml.ast week in a tournament Itl(ieorgia they played Iarrly poorlythe tirst two rounds. In the lastround, they played outstatidirig Ithink they kinda fed off that rightinto this week."(leorgia Tech rounded out the top-fotir teams, only one stroke behind()SU and UNIV. Arizona.Arkansas and Oklahoma completedthe top seven spots.Aside trorii tire Heels and YellowJackets. the A(‘(‘ did not fare verywell. The remaining teams front theconference brought tip the rear.Wake liorest finished eighth infront of State, Clemson and Duke.The Tigers tied for tenth withFlorida. and Duke finished last atNo, II.A bright spot for the (iators wasan individual title for Chris CouchFinishing the tournament at »7. hetied the PING individual record('otrch shares the record of 209 withlast year's champion from SouthCarolina. (‘arl l’aulson.Kiln just missed the top It), Hefinished tied for llth place withArkansas' Bud Still at H.

Baseball y
("titanium/front Page .i’
N.c. State 10, Wake Forest 3N (‘ State‘s Tom Sergio and JakeWeber each got three hits. and(‘orey l.ee picked tip his secondwin of the season in the l’ack‘scomeback win against the DemonDeacons Wake Forest took an early.Hl lead in the bottom of the secondinning on a solo hotiie run and twodoubles.The Wolfpack came howling backin the fourth to take a 5-3 lead.w eber led off with a single. andTony lCIIison was hit by a pitch.

PRINCIPLlCSuf SOLENI)

1.".‘1‘ , F St MrH ., '1“ N4
Mark Slawter, the nation’s sixth-ranked amateur. never got ina groove and finished tied for 35th.

I Individual noun. “v
ti More Par 2:6

I 1. Chris Couch (Florida) 209 ‘2. Bobby Murray (UNCl 2103 Chris, Riley tUNLVl 2124. Rob Bradley tUNCi 213Stewart Cink (Ga. Tern) 213Kris Cox t0k, St.) 213

“lKiriil struggled today. all dayfSykes said ”He said he was reallylighting it today. Illsl trying to getIn A ‘7 was tttsl lllL‘ l‘t'st he couldget done today "State's nest \lt‘Sk'Sl indt\idtt.ii.Todd ()iiiisby. Iriiished tied tot25thThe l’thr saw some ol the bestplayers in the nation and could haveseen more llic k‘tl\\l‘\'.\\ missedtheir biggest threat because he wasplaying III the Masters llll\\H'elss‘tlti“You won‘t Irrid a better field thanthis tiritil nest year at this time.“Sykes said “\\e want to play the
Rob knocked in bothrunners with a one out double Robkaler was also tirt by a pitch. and(hits (‘ombs cleared the baseswhen he hit a ill tastball reallyhard and out ot the park

lassrtct‘

l'hc l’ack also picked up singlettrns in the \I\lll sexenth andeighth State tatkcd on two moreruns in the top ot the mirth
N.c. State 11, Wake Forest 4
Terry Haney won his sl\lll gameol the scasoti attei' tertuciiirg li'otiian injury he sustained on themound
“'akeis .\ltltk Melito ltildrive and nailed Haney on the rightwrist. liiitiiedrately toItowrng the

.i lttlt‘

".0. 8M. WWII "film
11. Hank Kim 21725. Todd Omle)’ 22235. Mark Slawter 225Billy West 225 ii 48, Korky Kemp 22750 James Bunch 22957. Alvars Erkrnanis 23359. Will Huntley 234

R I) 'l‘ l R Ii M Ii .' T

best teams til the country all thetune Nine oI tlresiIII the top I; 'I theare 1'] the top toSykes and the \\o|tp.ick are stilllooking: for their last twig roundSykes remains tittlttlltsllt \\llll somtmalt I'ics still tr be played"I was hoping wt could get one:ood round s. ruewlrcre i' Sykes”We haven't had l'liat'sout thing about ll. we lia\eri‘t tised

:3 {teaiiisl ate.tttttilty. \C\Ctr

said ll yet
ll yet'The \‘i'oltpack will compete in the,\('(‘ (‘haiiipiorrshrps this weekendin New Iondon, \ l' . at the llldNorth State ('Iub
rnitrry Harvey gave up .: run thatgave the llcac a tltc l ll lcatl
In the \t\lli. the \\oilp;tck tookcontrol State scored the runs III theframe Sergio. Weber and l Ilrsonall singled to open the inning andtied the game .it \Vebci' thenscored an .r wrrd pitth. and l.asaterdoubled in l lIrson lwo errors [Itallowed the other two

illt'

the Illlilll',’State tints
lbc l'atk itl\I.L'ti on one more inthe eighth and toe more in theninth

I cadrng the l'.ick .it the plate wereRob “inklct ll lot 5. i Rl‘lsi.\\eber t.‘ tor s.‘ l IIrson tjrltttwlland I asatei if [or 5. 3 ls‘lilsti
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Display Ads
Line Items

l-‘\pert resume/cover letter/CVWriting.Iii-c .onsiillJtionI I04
preparation since I‘m}.cilitiiig I‘llllllllilRogers “ord ServiceHitlxt‘orough St . tQWll.Iupert thesis preparation sinceI982. lit-e .orisultJIion Rogers“on! Service. I ‘on lilllsl‘ori-ugh.st 8344“)”.RILSI \lI-IS. (‘O\ [R l I- I‘TERS.\‘tudciit I‘m kagc sltldt'lll :Jies Write.\l cdii I’rotcssioiiJl llld qurck\l-I I .\l R\lt.'l I'Ul‘ll'S ooli IcHI I IL'I Slil l' I INNS \lissiotiville) suits:I'l-IRM PU’I-IRS. most .i'ili 51m .1pigc turii .iiound.\1.\ll IIU\,I Slotuerdni:

.’.l\l 'it-t- suiiimcrtiR‘\l)l‘>\ I IONtlI-IICFS14.lIl\II.l.I Its ill? oft*(ll I‘I’Ith\ \Iissioii \,|l|('\‘1‘.‘Desktop Publishing. Resumes.(Hurrah-tiers. Brochurrs. StudentRates. 78773082.

\VJIII to knows rum to put in .i helpminted id Ioi wur haunt-ss' Q‘Jll<15730.“) homer-n Q Lll J m .iiid 5 00~ «I:\TTE\TIO\' STI DE\TS: I Jrrii‘xiiJ .‘Jsh smiling iri\eltipes .i:ht'Ine A\il riIchridls prmidcd SendSASF to Central Distributors Pt)Elsi iitI'< Ks hml5lImmediate ”Splint.Hr‘ iIllts
(‘lJIr‘it'
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How to reach us
It‘ you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-3029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTAI‘RANT.CARY I‘OWNI: CENTER. Ill).5WALNL'I‘ ST CARY HOST ORHUSTESSES. WAII‘ SI'AI‘I".COOKS & DISHWASHI‘RS A MPM HOI‘RS .»\\'.~\ll.:\lll I:IT“ AND PART-TIMI HOI‘RSI:I.I..\IBI I: SQ‘HHH'I [NU &Mix-\I HI‘NIHIS INPERSON MONDAY I‘HRL'SL'NIMY 3 l’ M L'N’I‘Il o I' MFl'NDRAISERI'itcliislsels tor fraternities.sororities. & student orgaiiimtionslrarn money without spending .idime Just L5 days or your time .\little work J lot ot money (all torInfo No obligation [4400413-052:4: ml (5.5DISTRIBI'TORS VEEDED. lamSltltitl's stealth working .it homi-mailing our circulars Free Details.scnd SARI RtQB Dl\lfll"ult‘r\ BotIt).154:(irreiiyille. NQ" 2"855EARN $500 orstuffing envelopes Ji hoinc Sendlong Ss‘sSI to Country lisiiii:Shoppcrs Dept 5.11 PO Hos P‘s)lk‘iihartiSprtiigs lA 0‘”RESORT JOBS to SI: hr plusIips' I'hcrnc parks. hotcls. spas. Jndmore Iropicnl and mountaindestinations Q‘all «SWINE-01w CURSISQIsIL DhNIS SEE'DID NationJlParks .irc now hiring seasonal Jrid{all time parkranggrs tiretighteis. litegtiards. .indmore Izscellcnt bcnetiis .indbonuses' Q Ill 0.200545 4S1»IRIISE SHIPS HIRING turn upto $20000 mo World IFJ‘t‘lScasonal .ind tull~time positions NoC‘pt'fk‘llt‘e Iiccessan I’or irito L'ali:10610344LK55 oil (”.597Scouts needed tulllinie employersneeded to ‘uUlJI cotten in Siimpsoii.ind linden .‘iiunllrs (1.1m \Jluabli-esprit ll.i‘ ‘on its good In resumeLJll Kim Iart silt) 5 l lS‘Summer Jobs. Ihe IInles Y Mt Aneeds camp counselors tor day camps.ind sports .Jmps I’lcisc call 5-38VHS} ASAP!RPS Is Lorri-nil) seeking .ippiicaiitsfor pacchc handlers limes JsJilat‘ic5 ‘(Ipiii ill 1Ilpm .irid

more weekly

lorestry o orkers.

ZJzii ‘Iiml‘ in,... ..J... We Jim otter tuitior,reinhiirst-I‘icrit Please .all NIENNIlt' \t'l up JiiSJSIN)‘ bonuses this summerPA") gr; sm-m-q IrJnsporIaIioI:rrqurretl 'io eiperiencr needed. (Lil.BIILIIIL‘IEXRWIJl_‘l1l:—l“ I'lllncrtlrtl i: Vtl't'iihtr-

‘Illtr‘vltfit

Ii-lchikctt-rschiihlicali Headquirlcrsmt'nitig sthcoulc 35 'hr ¢ honus t .iiISoup .il *2! MNRPS is tum-nil} sex-king .ipplii JIlUllslor pJ.‘ngr handlers II!Tl(‘\.isJithlc Ziliam to ‘ them. ‘ 10pmto lo ‘tlptti. and tlipm to I.‘ miniWe also otter turtion reimbursementPlus;- {all «NIAMNI to set up .inIlllt'nlfw
ELECTRICALENGINEERING STUDENTSBONSET AMERICA CORP.PVC but shrinkable filmmanufacturer located ~' 1Greensboro. NC ‘rocruitirwensineen'neopportunity i me full I996.Complny representatives willbe on campus 4/26/96 PM fororientation. Interview: on4/27/96. For intonationcontact: HR Monger. BonnetAmerica Corp. 919-3752034-cxt 3012.

CHEMISTS, MATHMATlClANS, ENGINEERS
$28,000 starting salary, $55,000 after only 5 years

Regular pay raises and promotions
30 days pond vocation earned hrst yeor

Openings to Navy Ol‘hcer Programs requrre 3.0 CPAwith one year each ol Calculus and
Colwlus-bosed Physics Max. age 26.

Send resiime and transcripts to:
Navy Engineering Progmms,

801 Oberlin Rd” 510 I20, Raleigh, NC 27605
or call 1-800-662-7419 for more info.

PARi-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good hand-
writing. Immediate opening.

1 -809-474-2803

Long distance
toll

Display. or hosed ads..ire sold to thc columninch IciI -\ .cII is onecouliiiri mtlc uid ominch tJll Simply iletitlt
toluriin lllsl'lCS indmultiply the niiiiilwr ol'(Cll by Ihc .ipproprititcrule
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Port- TimeOnly

Men and Women

CottageCare
Cleans homes

57- IO an hour

Call Lex at
. 510-5505 .
Near beltline and
Wade Avenue.

Need Car

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
Supervisor, Kitchen (up to $11.00 per hourI.

servers. hospitiality. bartenders.
opportunity for advancement in Southeast

region, Join the fastest growing casual
dining restaurant company around.

Offering paid vacations. bonus programs.
meal privileges. Apply in person between 2-

5 pm Monday. April 3rd thru Saturday.
April 15 at; 231 Timber Drive. Garner.

772-9299 EOE
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weekly contract ........ $8.00
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1000 inch contract ..... $6.75
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talented and creative people to help
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for more information.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

Call 515-2411
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Today’s (‘ryptoqiiip cluc: I. equals I’

NEWCRYPTOOUIPBOOKISend $4 50 check/m o toCryptoClassrcs Book 2 PO Box 641 1 Rtverton NJ 08077
The (.ryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the punlc. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.0 1995 by King Features Syndicate. loc
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